Duplex stainless steel is an example of composite material with approximately equal amounts of austenite and ferrite phases. Difference of physical and mechanical properties of component is additional factor that contributes appearance of residual stresses after welding of duplex steel plates. Measurements of stress distributions in weld region were made by X-ray diffraction method both in ferrite and austenite phases. Duplex Steel plates were joined by GTAW (Gas Tungsten Arc Welding) technology. There were studied longitudinal and transverse stress components in welded butt joint, in heat affected zone (HAZ) and in points of base metal 10 mm from the weld. Residual stresses measured in duplex steel plates jointed by welding are caused by temperature gradients between weld zone and base metal and by difference of thermal expansion coefficients of ferrite and austenite phases. Proposed analytical model allows evaluating of residual stress distribution over the cross section in the weld region.
Introduction
Welding is generally the simplest, fastest, and most cost-effective technological process widely used in various industries and engineering fields such as shipbuilding, pipeline construction, offshore oil, gas production and others. Different physical metallurgical processes that occur during welding induce appearance of significant residual stresses that may have considerable influence on service behavior of welded structures and components, to cause even failures of welded joints. Origin and sources of residual stresses after welding were studied in [1] [2] [3] . In the case of welding of materials with heterogeneous microstructure, like biphasic duplex stainless steel (DSS), the residual stress state formation depends also on difference between physical mechanical properties of components of heterogeneous material [4] [5] [6] .
There are many methods of residual stress measurements but one of the important is the X-ray diffraction method that permits to carry out detail analysis of residual stress state in weld region. X-ray tensometry applied to study of duplex stainless steels allows measuring of stresses both in ferrite and austenite phases. There are numerous examples of stress measurements by X-ray diffraction method, but sometimes they contain contradictory results.
The objective of the present paper is to analyze residual stress state in ferritic and austenitie phases arising after welding of two DSS plates by GTAW (Gas Tungsten Arc Welding) technology. X-ray diffraction method known as "sin 2 ψ -method" was used to study the longitudinal and transverse stress components in welded butt joint, in heat affected zone (HAZ) and in points of base metal 10 mm from the weld. To explain the experimental results it was proposed the analytical model permitting to evaluate the distribution of residual stress in components of DSS over cross section of the weld.
Methodology

Sin 2 ψ -method of X-ray tensometry
The methodology of stress measurements by X-ray diffraction technique is based on equation of theory of elasticity for deformation in arbitrary direction 7 :
( )
Where E, ν are elastic constants, ϕ and ψ are azimuthal and polar angles in spherical coordinate system, σϕ are measured stress component in the ϕ-direction, σ 1 and σ 2 are principal stresses. Figure 1 illustrates stress and strain components on the surface of analyzed material.
In terms of diffraction experiment this equation can be expressed as: *e-mail: sturibus@nuclear.ufrj.br
Where dϕ , ψ, d 0 , θϕ , ψ, θ 0 are the interplanar distances and diffraction angles for analyzed and unstressed material, respectively. From above equations it can be obtained expression for diffraction angle θϕ , ψ , :
It can be seen that θϕ , ψ = f(sin 2 ψ) is linear function. From the slope of this function follows the formula for stress calculation:
Where (θ ψ=90 -θ ψ=0 ) is tangent of the slope angle. Substituting values of elastic constants and known parameters in Equation 4 we obtain formulas for stress calculation in ferrite and austenite phases:
1. For ferrite phase σ ϕ = -2,14 (θ ψ=90 -θ ψ=0 ) with absolute error ∆σ = ± 15MPa; 2. For austenite phase σ ϕ = -4,56 (θ ψ=90 -θ ψ=0 ) with absolute error ∆σ = ± 25MPa; Thus, diffraction angles determined from diffraction experiment are the main parameters of X-ray tensometry.
Results and Discussion
Experimental procedure and stress measurements
Plates for welding were prepared from duplex stainless steel grade 2205 of Sandmeyer Steel Co. Chemical composition of this steel is shown in Table 1 . Figure 2 shows geometry of weld joints and dimensions of plates prepared for welding.
Joint of two duplex steel plates was made by GTAW (Gas Tungsten Arc Welding) technology. It was made by 20 alternating steps. Before next welding step plate was cooled to 60 °C-80 °C. Plates after welding are shown in Figure 3 . It can be seen significant distortion of welded plates. Figure 3 shows the points where measurements of longitudinal (along of weld) and transverse (perpendicular to weld) stress components were made. Point P1 is located in the center of weld, P2 is in HAZ (heat affected zone), P3 and P4 are in base metal 5 mm and 10 mm distant from the border of the weld, respectively.
Diffraction experiments were carried out with using of portable X-ray apparatus with position sensitive detector. Cr -Kα radiation and reflections (211) for ferrite and (220) for austenite provide precisions 15 MPA for ferrite phase and 30 MPa for austenite.
The results of measurements longitudinal and transverse components are shown in Table 2 .
Discussion
Experimental results presented in Table 2 show that residual stress state in weld region is characterized by tensile stresses both in ferrite and austenite phases decreasing in heat affected zone and becoming small compressive in base metal. At the same time longitudinal residual stresses in the weld zone are higher than transverse stresses. This character of weld residual stresses may indicate that on the one hand the shrinkage process during cooling of weld zone is principal cause of their arising and on the other hand that weld thermal contraction is not uniform. It is restrained along the weld seam and unrestrained in perpendicular direction.
The difference between residual stresses in ferrite and austenite phases is associated with different coefficients of thermal expansion of these components. Small value of austenite residual stresses in weld zone may be explained by plastic deformation this component caused by high thermal stresses accompanying of cooling process of weld region.
Formation of residual stress state due to welding process
Analytical evaluation of distribution of residual stresses is based on the analysis of equilibrium conditions. For the transverse and longitudinal stresses which arise after welding the equilibrium conditions can be interpreted as equality to zero the resultants of forces and moments generated by these stresses in perpendicular cross-sectional. Figure 4 shows sections of imaginary cutting for analysis of equilibrium conditions for longitudinal and transverse stresses arising in the weld region.
For longitudinal stresses equality to zero of resultants confirms by the symmetry of the plates with respect to the weld bead (section A-A in Figure 4a ). Thus, equality to zero of the forces resultant can be written as: For transverse stresses the sections (B-B) and (C-C) pass through the weld bead or the base metal. Therefore, any transverse stress component on the surface of the weld or base metal has to be balanced by the opposite inside of these parts of welded plates. This means that stress distribution of transverse residual stresses over cross-section is heterogeneous and heterogeneity is formed and alternated during each step of welding.
The formation of transverse stresses and evaluation of stress distribution in depth of the weld can be made by analysis of contractions and deformations of the layers of metal after each step of welding. Figure 5 shows distortion of joint duplex steel plates after the first two steps of welding caused by contractions.
At the end of the second step of welding the temperature of this layer is hotter than the metal of the first step. The contraction of hot metal during cooling creates the tensile thermal stress in this layer (Figure 6a ). Yield stress of hot metal is low so the second layer deforms plastically by thermal stress until the temperature when thermal stress becomes equal to yield stress. This part of cooling is not accompanied by distortion of joint plates (Figure 6b ). Continuing cooling of second layer causes distortion of joint plates as it shown in Figure 6c . This distortion process initiates the appearance of residual stresses increasing until state when temperatures of these layers become equal. Details of deformations during cooling and formation of residual stress state caused by distortions are shown in Figure 6 .
Analytical determination of residual stresses is based on comparing of displacements of hot and cold layers of welded metal. If the temperature difference between hot and cold layers is ∆T = T hot -T cold (Figure 6a ) then the contraction of the hot layer can be expressed as:
Where α is the thermal expansion coefficient of duplex steel, L is length of the layers. The integrity of the layers 1 and 2 is realized by elongation ∆L hot. of layer 2 and contraction ∆L cold of layer 1 caused by stresses σ hot and σ cold (Figure 6a ). Therefore:
The displacements ∆L hot and ∆L cold. can be determined by:
∆L cool = L*σ cold /E (10)
Where E is Young's modulus of duplex steel. After substitution of corresponding expressions Equation 8 can be written as:
For equal thicknesses of layers 1 and 2 the stresses σ hot and σ cold are equal too, and then residual stress caused by shrinkage can be calculated as:
Since thermal expansion coefficient of duplex steel is α = 13.7 × 10-6 1/C° and Young's modulus E = 2 × 105 MPa 6 [8] Equation 12 can be written as: σ * res = 1,37*∆T (13)
For temperature difference of layers iqual to 200 °C or 300 °C the value of residual stress varies from 274 to 410 MPa. The diagram of this initial stress state over cross section of weld is shown in Figure 6b .
The contraction of the metal layer in the second step also creates a bending moment M bend
Thus, the second component residual stress ** res σ caused by pure bending can be determined as: 
The sum of the components residual stresses given by the Equations 13 and 17 forms the real residual stress: 
The distribution of residual stresses σ res. (z) along the thickness of the weld bead is shown in Figure 7d .
Is demonstrated that the residual stress distribution (Figure 7d ) is balanced both the resultant of forces and resultant of moments.
The mechanism of formation of residual stresses after following weld steps is the same. Figure 8 shows the diagrams of residual stress distribution after 10 weld steps.
Analyzing residual stresses components σ res determined by Equation 12 shown in Figure 8b , we can see that stress value in cool layers decreases after new steps. Residual stresses σ res. determined by Equation 15 and shown in Figure 7c also decreases. The diagram 8d is modified by the action of the first two steps shown in Figure 8d .
Applying this mechanism to duplex stainless steel we can note that austenite phase due to its plasticity is subjected to low residual stress than ferrite phase. Character of stress distributions in ferrite and austenite phases is same.
Stress distribution presented in Figure 8 by diagram 8d is related to transverse residual stresses. Distribution of longitudinal stresses is more homogeneous because it caused by shrinkage of weld bead and can be evaluated by Equation 13. Its value is more than transverse residual stress. Experimental measurements of longitudinal and transverse residual stresses presented in Table 2 agree with this conclusion.
Conclusions
• It has been shown that residual stress state in weld seam is characterized by tensile stresses both in ferrite and austenite phases. This fact confirms that arising of these residual stresses is caused by shrinkage process during cooling of weld zone; • High level of longitudinal than transverse residual stresses is explained by restrained and unrestrained cooling in directions along and perpendicular to weld seam respectively; • It has been shown that distribution of transverse residual stresses over cross section of weld seam has to be inhomogeneous in contrast to longitudinal stress distribution that is more homogeneous. It has been proposed physical model explaining distribution of transverse residual stresses arising after welding; • Lower level of residual stresses in austenite than ferrite phase of duplex stainless steel is due to larger plastic deformation of austenite. 
